, ir ,/j sftiyi'td nc-t he int* < pi # t: U i > epresent i no necessariiu tt.» tj-, er e^i'fcjE.pr; i.i implied. of the Advanced Rp^MAtrh Proieci-Agency or the U. 5, r,ovprnnien*. Tins ii -iper ^ipsir r ; t'f s i n t *>**^ft t i* i *t«M * ptiV#l' #ftf ot # #'*tif«i#JHä.il on e f the We<."iinCl ^tru^tf!'-* Of'nfltufil I irtiV^t»' M ditfir 1 * fp'i'' ; pftviäui dein itjtiint < i, 2, ^. ^ > s* thit tfnaftt its-ijif f d iyi|»« 4 Mhien hflV' r oiif'•fi t r .■» t pd en ift*. t ppi'titiitat isft ittf**. #ni obf^if ■(-. #f» tn# (ji-.-n; cclui-.-'
Ini uH'tch t hB fflpP »Sff! Ü t t 6n if OPftd'jCBi ffö» tftput -r-n ».-h'. ■--äit.i (Kiragr np.i« in Inglish, In th'i ö#p«r I ftfiu«! that «. If üi, • MI •• ifi ! si» t$ent a* ■ gfit e*»cfpt fSf a terie* r#€i(. i ty J it ton, §nü eonr en »r;(»r cm öper.itton» upört it ^öP tht tölutiü" ef ^ cIlB» f.f sä päft of a runnlnri iyf*fa for under'»tä'-'ci i ftg ■ it langucicis on the POP6/10 at the St^nforä A. 1. d m flLlSP aiiu L!5Pi. 6. I shall mi in anyway . on-inio-Fcench aspect or th? work, buv It» oittlnt'^: empirical chtck of th» adequacy öf the in " :.i-i^r'■• f tndi..;:" tle&cribed here.
ftjp'ii-.i-en tnt conit.f uc t ton o^ «he lin.yisttc nä«e iz t I i;
:ti*i':ii, T»-.
• Por exafnpit, in "Give the bananas ■ , iiflot.ig-thgij äc.'i nC't ripe.
Theu are very huncjru", ;■, it? ho-ir mode would decidi? that tne first "thc-j" h.,,1'1;:. ..nrl th«.-\..ocona to the monkeys. It can :io that f->• it kn.eu* ai'out .iionkeys gettiry hungry because ti'it-.-y .;.i ; 'i i-.i.ujn-tv iiSviny phases like ripeness because they are |ivi internat ton is, one might say colloquially, oart of .i! .iManir.g of 'banana "and ''monkey". ■ ,i>;' an "oxtenfled inferencs mode" of the syste-n that .;■ ■ Kind'--if arjjmora exawple ^hat I shall call type? B • i. ihe CM-.» .'ttachment of "it" -n "..lohn drank the ii.--ii ■ * . And it fett ..'at m in his itomach". It Js clear ,. -, ■ -Linifi &8 tied to "whigky" rather than "glass", but • e fi..ii" is not immediately obvioi'S. Analysis of the • ■ .. ,.,)) tj.ji.sts th^tt tne solution requires . among other 11: r< ■ -.üCM .'.ju t va 1 ent to the sentence "whatever is in a wL'-f*' »t "'" i" " "' w ' th 3 dül,,B y element DTHIS. Thus a ut? fo.
The old hnu^ -.oiiapsed" could be MritUrtt ^^ i:e (htiuyht of as tying one tempjatt un i c by a i »nk of v?4i ire-."-'i'i* t*fylate tor "..oh--. ciran* tne uh i sK , ■ " f-tructure of tue for«ula for "drink" itfölloHt thit is c«'jl.i5<?quei i i insice »he drlnner. This it becaute, the fc-rMuta fer the-action*irInit% «f'jB«#fVfe#-iifi 4t-■,on?ist9 in causing t I I^MFö tü_ fi# i«i;Tl^:lfÄsv _;»g«nt _ infftrrert üscauss th# sa»» foritu-ta «peat♦♦ #^ ; ti%ftf-tire irtnker throufj.-a aprtiflc ^#J äf th» SM^ir, -Iftts,-p ot» t He dir«e 11«n-c*#« of thg : -;f«top^ *eäpt#t#'i ; -khartc»; iiaf the imitky that >as «oy6#-fro« ths ^fff«, -viftrfeci from th# tfirtcttoft^ ©are ef--'ths li^r^h •♦'.e tever Ihs refsrsnf Bf^vtt l:V__«« -ilKli» i» rifi^'e 'i* area ue havg ohtiintd new-taiplrfS rttitt th#t Mvv infnrinat ton, but fliö not, tBpiJlf tftithfi Äfl^lnal ^»Wt, j >"«? In the deta» led trgf tftfnl'BipVby, ^toRe fff Stfts afcey« ted from txlräction, nore striftfc^ Safintä; tf^ ismmJrpm i call "repsching the seffiant'n-jSpieir". )
In thti pool for ififfr^nce proctciure» um nrnt ftave fhav Oriplnst toaii;. s ii tea -that nontion either the vtr lafett^prsyiBun, or the p^%»iS;fg "anfuhr" rffferrrits, plus th* exiric t lonSi .Ut »Ito hay« »ffc«» to" aft invenJriru nf Cow«Oft Sense I nf erenc» Ry I i t {SStÜt) «hlcft: ar» ; cf ^ ttj» for» f Tj T2J , uhtre 71 an^ 12 are f*<ep»*,-ffc»t ;}#>♦««# if I*» dr tjj* I r -1i_d i iin%. ■ f 1111 * t * 5UBJ jnd DBJE occur at the top ley*la ^i the left , jnrt at that ievei in iin action foraul^a they express ?nt and object cf th« aetio^ concernerj. m lM* sense is an action preferably dsns by animate pnys.cai ooiects I«PHYSOB), and consists in a act of i, arifi -lone mtn an instrument (INST N the case i? a pjr t of the bojdy. Uhen i say. "prafers" here i :hp preferreci sgenf gr object cannot he found, .strtj,; t.M-, ulth Hhattvsr is avallahl*. Thus, "The ■ O« block" woulri nsyer be rejected; it HOUid only be fyji any poetlble coffl&stfng inrerpretatt-«n. that had an i nave argued In fZI that this apprsa^i-to rules of •cpected consequences for linguistic theory. =*pect another formula to be avaUattle fen "grasp".
iHUfl SUBJ) (fSICNvPSJEi (TRUE THiNXHi
.in -ictton, »rc-lBribiy done by human beings to principfes etc), namely of thinking them luatc, ngns , i i, the banc mode aly*yi fi; this last formula into a r .f ' of; _ the paif irtHhich H occurs. The ,t ar.aiysij, ,3 « §|, tnceuntertnfl SUBJ a? üependent, th.: ^acjjt to follmi to the laft". rver iapricit.
Horeover, an ob ^ctir-'rio its rJflht. This enaö IBS US to n of rsy» jnti apparent agents of actions. ;.f»-fuiict .ons^^ 3nd occur, in tuo »erts ot anti IHtrs, In formtiise they escpries part 1 i.vr «i --Ante, Thus «n li n.CflNHKFLOW SfWF)SOUR)THlSCJi -i.ik 'i.m-L a liquid source (FLÖII STUFF) . and" is in » tNG* Th# oihc" funötion of these elements is, as , the rmnf of the Cle between the tempi ate for some put * .jt another te«pjate uf Ui« elate of cli**eetion case : fle^ents WTO and -..niij^« me ineisSator of the care of a fifagiuent, CnnvifL.iily POSS otcufs only in -ärinulgs, nm^mr as fi aaMMrt case.
; on!«-inciuciet, i« a ferwuta »hen it Is »pecifict a»ptc-t ot the case is invoivod. In the formuta ■ fcaeprev, ne i nc I ufi* a direction spec« fl'-at ten for 'iNiiittJ. Hotiever, inthe for»uia for "movr 11 ue do (i-^nt 1# or FRüfl, eten tncugh «f¥e*ent must-in fact en, since have no feasanao i e eilwetat i on moout it -rii". Sentences cent inmg "iiove" way very «ell go ■ i; ( ec lion involved, tit its atsdeiation uljlj "wove" oir. itrary and sie co tot expect-any c -if inaction of tiouUi. »ay, resolve aribigui ties* ' , this -reject ■ tpi'*, iiirection, location, cont airsne^t _ and it prc'vAöes the neu psewoo-action« and the He'l ae the deper.oent of the case e! emiht. ol iousi it is th* highest level object le action that doftinates th« case (toHts ;ul3). 
